


Prelude 
Soft Music 

 
Facilitator 

Elder W.T. Bolen 
 

Old Testament Scripture 
Psalms 23:4 

Elder W.T. Bolen 
 

New Testament Scripture 
John 3:16 

Minister Gary Marshall 
 

Prayer 
(TBD) 

 
Selection 

Stephene Meade 
 

Acknowledgements & Condolences 
Laurie Pitrie-Bea 

 
Life Reflections 
To Be Read In silence 

 
Remarks 

Friends & Family 
 

Selection 
Missionary Mary Bryson 

 
Words Of Comfort 

Elder W.T. Bolen 
 

Recessional 
 

Benediction 
 





On March 15th, 1954, Jerry Lee McKelvy was born to the Union of Cleven 
and Cleo McKelvy. 

Jerry began his education in the Kansas City, MO, School District at the 
former Booker T. Washington Elementary School and graduated from 
Southeast High School. After graduation, Jerry enlisted in the United 
States Army and served for four years where he received the National                
Defense Service Medal for his skill as a sharpshooter. After leaving the 
service, he worked for the Missouri State Highway Department, then went 
to work at General Motors where he retired in May 2016 after 34 years. 
He was certified in electrical heating and cooling. 

In 1972, he met the love of his life Sheila Williams. They married in 1977 
and remained married for 47 years until he passed. To this union was born 
Jerry Mckelvy II, Tina Sheliece, and Valeese Paige. Jerry also has two 
grandchildren Cainan and Taylor and one great granddaughter                     
Envy Rose. 

Jerry was a true definition of how a man should take care of his family. 
The love that he expressed to his family will never be replaced. He had the 
warmest smile, comforting laugh and had a way of making you feel pro-
tected. Addition to his kids there are so many nieces and nephews that 
thought of him as father figure. His home was always open to anyone that 
needed a place to stay. It is difficult to explain the closeness of Jerry’s re-
lationships and friendships. Most of his friendships lasted a lifetime. He remained friends 
with the children he grew up with on 23rd and Montgall and the families from the                
neighborhood – The Meade’s, the Reeses’s, and the Norths. Jerry loved his family and 
friends. 

He belonged to a social organization called “The Group” for over 40 years. In addition to              
hosting frequent parties, the group served the community by providing food giveaways and 
baskets to those in need during the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. Jerry's life was 
so full. His hobbies were bowling, picnicking, throwing darts, playing tonk and fishing. He 
also thought he and his best friend Ronnie were the best at playing bid whist. In reality, He 
was one of the best at cooking barbeque, frying fish and made some of the best candy bread 
ever. His house was always filled with family, friends and love. There was hardly a time 
when there was not a family or friend in his home, even during his illness. 

Jerry departed his life February 27th, 2024 surrounded by family. Jerry was preceded into 
eternity by his daughter, Tina Shelice; parents; five brothers - Charles Edward, Raymond, 
Harry C., Billy Ray, and Ray Charles; three sisters - Ruby Jewel, Etta Faye Dean, and               
Ruthell Pitrie. 

He leaves to cherish his memory: his loving wife, Sheila McKelvy; son, Jerry; daughter, 
Paige (Sean); three sisters, Joyce (Scott) Harris, Linda (Albert) Jordan, and Shirley Austin; 
two grandchildren, Cainan and Taylor; great granddaughter, Envy Rose. A sister-in-law 
who he loved as his own, Jan Williams; Two other sister in laws, Cynthia and Earlene 
McKelvy; a special nephew, Sammie Clark (Book) who was always by his side; a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins,  and other relatives and many friends. 







The Family Chain 
 

Little did we  know that 
morning,  
God was going to call your 
name. 
In life we loved your dearly,  
In death we do the same. 
It broke our hearts to lose 
you,  
You did not go alone, 
For part of us went 
with you, 
the day God called 
you home. 
You left us beautiful                 
memories, 
Your love is still our 
guide 
And though we          
cannot see you,  
You’ll always be by 
our side  



We Entrusted Our Loved One To The Golden Care Of: 

Golden Gate Funeral Chapel 
2800 East 18th Street,  Kansas City, MO 64127  

(816) 255-3676 
“Exchanging Your Grief for a Golden Experience” 

I thought of you again                       
today, but that is nothing 
new. I thought about you                    
yesterday, and many more 
days too. I think of you in   
silence, I often speak your 
name. All I have are                   
memories And a photo in a 
frame. Your memory is a 
keepsake, From which I will 
never part. God holds you in 
his arms today, While I hold 
you in my heart  
From Sheila, Mann and 
Paige 


